
4th Annual Battle of Camden

Coaches,

I hope you all are well and I want to thank you for participating in our Battle of Camden
Cross Country Invitational. Just a reminder, it’s $50 for single and $90 for both. Please
pay by 8/22. You can mail a check to:

Camden High School
1022 Ehrenclou Dr.
Camden, SC 29020 ℅ Mark Chickering

Please include the school name on the check. Or You can click on the link and pay
online:
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/prdembd?ref=0DX80TTB100FCQH_ZZ5VON3Y5
79YDG5

Please let your parents know there will be a $5 per car load charge for attendance. I will
send out a course map with parking directions and tent areas out later. I hope you all
understand, but, this is our main fundraiser for both boys and girls cross country and
that’s why the $5 charge.

Our meet is held at Historic Camden Revolutionary War Park or 222 Broad St, Camden.
Google or your GPS should recognize either. It’s a great venue and spectators can see
the runners over most of the course. Also, we will have restrooms available. Coaches,
we do ask that your runners use the restrooms located in Zemp Stadium which is close
to the start line. Those restrooms are larger and have room to change clothes if
necessary.

Also, we will have a t-shirt available for sale at $15 per shirt. It’s not required but I think
it’s a pretty nice shirt. I have attached on the second page a picture of the artwork and
an order form. Please send checks with the order form or pay online by August 10th.
There will be a limited amount for sale at the meet.

Thanks so much! I will send out additional info as we get closer.



T-Shirt Order



School:____________________________________________________________

Name Size

Sizes range from children's S,M, L, XL to adult S, M,L, XL

Shirts are $15
Orders Due by 8/10


